
How To: Access National Enhanced Services Accreditation NESA 

Once you have registered on the HEIW Pharmacy website https://www.wcppe.org.uk, you will be able to access the National Enhanced Services Accreditation 

NESA hub, this subject is only available to certain roles within the Pharmaceutical setting. The NESA hub is accessible via the homepage of the WCPPE 

website, click on the Providing Pharmacy Services tab as highlighted below.                                                   

                                    

https://www.wcppe.org.uk/


You will be presented with the Providing Pharmacy Services screen as below, you can access further courses and e-learning packages by clicking on any of the 

other sub menu topics, to access NESA click on the ‘Enhanced Services’ tab highlighted below.  

 

 

 

                                                             



You will be taken to the Enhanced Services Overview page as below, here you can click on the down arrow next to each title to get information about the 

various steps including an overview, The launch pack and tutorial, The steps for accreditation and reaccreditation and more. At the bottom of this page you 

will have the Register for Access to the Hub tab, highlighted below, click on this and complete the registration form with all your relevant details.  

 

                                                                     

                               



Once submitted, your will find that the NESA hub has been placed into your learner dashboard, and will appear as below.  

 

 



By clicking on the NESA tab on your WCPPE Course Overview section on your learner dashboard, you will be taken through to the NESA home 

page as below, where you can access all the learning resources that need to be completed before you are able to claim your certificate and 

download this in your learner dashboard.  

                  



 



    

                           

 

Please note that the images above will not display in Internet Explorer, this is due to an error we are currently working on, in the meantime 

please use a different browser such as Firefox or Google Chrome.  


